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To clarify the influence of discharge coordination in medium-sized hospitals, the effect
and challenges of such coordination were examined involving medical institutions throughout
Japan. Discharge coordination was performed in 92 facilities (96.8%). Half of the patients were
elderly, and many of them had chronic diseases in these facilities. On analyzing the effect of
discharge coordination, <discharge that satisfies the patient’s family> was correlated with <
a reduced burden on family caregivers>, <promoted trust>, <increases in the numbers of pa-
tients discharged home/resocialized>, <creating effective discharge plans>, and <promoting
collaboration with other professionals>. As for the challenges, <the terminal stage> was cor-
related with <difficulty in finding an appropriate discharge destination>, <the necessity of
continued medical care>, <insufficient caregiving skills of family members>, and <difficulty
in providing home care due to the patient’s condition>.
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図1 75歳以上の患者が占める割合
Ⅴ 分析方法






























































































































































































平均 標準偏差 ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧
①患者家族の納得のいく退院 3．08 0．49 ―
②家族介護者の負担軽減 3．17 0．46 ．414＊＊ ―
③自宅復帰社会復帰者の増加 2．67 0．61 ．356＊＊ ．163 ―
④有効な退院計画立案 2．94 0．63 ．364＊＊ ．152 ．246＊ ―
⑤他職種との連携強化 3．25 0．60 ．303＊＊ ．035 ．239＊ ．430＊＊ ―
⑥患者家族からの信頼の高まり 3．14 0．47 ．447＊＊ ．423＊＊ ．352＊＊ ．192 ．278＊ ―
⑦在院日数の短縮 2．81 0．65 ．258＊ ．181 ．323＊＊ ．069 ．162 ．222＊ ―
⑧地域からの信頼の高まり 2．86 0．52 ．196 ．150 ．145 ．122 ．126 ．264＊ ．112 ―
＊p<.05、＊＊p<.01
表4 退院調整による影響を測定した変数間の関連
平均 標準偏差 ① ② ③ ④ ⑤
①患者家族の介護力の不十分 3．50 0．57 ―
②退院転院先が見つからない 3．34 0．63 ．413＊＊ ―
③患者の状態により在宅介護が困難 3．34 0．65 ．366＊＊ ．266＊ ―
④継続医療が必要 2．94 0．72 ．352＊＊ ．201 ．399＊＊ ―
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